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GIRL IS ACCUSED

WITH TREADWAY

OF PilRCE DEATH

Formal Charge Made When

Prisoners' Statements Are
Found False

MAN'S DAPPER LOOK GONE;

"WIFE'S" BRAVADO FAILS

Detectives Hunt "Al" Smith,
Named by Couple, as Pes

sible Accomplice

ONCE LIVED IN WHEELING

Missing New 'Yerk Creek Said
te Have Claimed Safety

There .

Charges of murder, larceny and theft
of an automobile have' been mndc by
the pollce against Peter T. Trcadway
and Marie Phillips, alias Williams.

The two were arrested In Wheeling,
W. Va., after fleeing from Philadelphia
last Sunday morning in the powerful
car belonging te Henry T. Pcirce, after
Peircc had been murdered nt 2007 Mar-
ket street.

Detective William Belshaw, head of
the murder squad, announced today
(bat the formal charges had been writ-
ten en the "slate" in the reserves'
roll-roo- m at City Hall against the
names of the prisoners.

Though Trcadway and the girl have
been "slated," they have net had a
hearing, nor will they have, according
te the detcctives7 until Monday at the
earliest. Several days' work remains
te be done, running out clues furnished
by Trcadway's statements te the po-

lice, both verbal and written.
Beth prisoners spent a bad night.

Trcadway Shows Strain
Trcadway, after hours of almost

continuous questioning, is far from
being the dapper young man be was
when brought in Thursday night. With
haggard and unshaven face, dirty linen
nnd wrinkled clothes, he leeks a geed
deal mero like the underworld thug nnd
loafer Ills record shows him te be than
lie looked a couple of days age.

The police say they arc sure he has
a "record" in'the, technical sense. They
believe he was nrrciitcd last January
with an Indian girl they knew as Flor-
ence for shoplifting. The girl took
the blame and get three months. Trend-wa- y

worked under se many names, the
police say, that it has been almost im-

possible te get a complete "line" en
him.

Mnric, the young woman of almost
Innumcrabla'allases and unexampled im-

pudence, who calls herself "Mrs. Tread
way" when she is net expressing a
preference for some ether from- - her
collection of names, was draggled nnd

oebcgene this morning after n sleep-
less night,

Marie's Bravado Fading
The detectives say she has lest most

of the large bteck of vanity, conceit and
she brought with her te

City Hall. Fear is beginning te be felt
that geed leeks and bravado will net
carry her through her present ordeal.

The young woman was questioned
late yesterday nfternoen, after the de-

tectives had finished with Trcadway,
and the questioning was resumed last
night and carried en until a late hour.

This morning she had another un-

pleasant session with her questioners,
and probably will be taken before Cap-
tain Souder and Dctcctlve Belshaw once
mere this nfternoen. What they get
from her they have net divulged.

The last shadow of doubt that Trcad-
way told the truth when he said "Al"
lived at Eighth and Spruce streets, in
a rooming house ever a cigar store, was
removed when, during the seven-hou- r

I'ress examination te which he was sub-

jected, the detectives shot this sudden
question at him:

Plaster en Smith's Cheek
"Did this Smith have any dis-

tinguishing marks?"
"Yes," Trcadway answered. "A few

days before he had a boil lance-- ' en his
cheek, and It was covered with a strip
of gauze and adhesive nlnster."

Mrs. Solemon Chase, proprietress of
me lodging neuse, nail tow detectives
the roomer who paid n week's, rent in
advance Friday, disappeared Satur-
day, nnd returned for his bag some
time In the small hours Sunday morn-
ing had a similar patch of gauze and
adhcslve tape.

The police arc seeking far and wide
for Harry Keudrick, a New Yerk un-
derworld friend of Treodwey's. It is
said he answers the description given
of the mnn that Trendway nnd the
woman call "Al" Smith.

Though the police are net willing te
say that Kcndriekvand Smith arc one,
they admit they want te question the
New Yerk man, and te learn of his
movements preceding the murder.

It la lie enn hi. nf nun tn
help uncover Trcadway's past, If for
uu umer iurpesc. iteuiinci; is fciuu te
be a native of Wheeling.

Weman Gives Clue
Mrs. Mary Hanlen, of 130--1 Walnut

street, sent n friend te City Hall today
i ten ine detective uureau tnet sue
believed Kendrlck wns a ledger at her
house when she lived at 3258 Wnlnut
street. '

Mrs. Hanlen has been nt her present
address since September 15. When at
the former house she says a mnn named
Herry Kendrlck and a friend named
Tehn Iti Bnrre, from Htreudfburg,
ledged with her. Kendrlck said he
came from Baltimore.

The woman says she thinks. Kendrlck
0nUnutd en.l'siie. Te Column Ua

ICntered a 8ecend-CU- Mnttrr nt thn
wnuur ine aci ei ;uftrcn a, let
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V. Allan of Upper Darby, was pinned under his automobile nftcr It skidded down a twenty-fee- t
embankment nt Merlen avenue nnd Sixty-nint- h street last night. Ills wife the accident, sprang down the

embankment nnd endeavored te extricate her husband. (Icr cries Anally brought aid

ADOPTED CHILD

.
CENTEROF SUIT

Mether Will Remarry Fermer
Husband if She Can Regain

Possession of Sen

HAS FORGOTTEN PARENTS

Mrs. Edna OlRsnn, his real mother,
nnd Mrs. Irene It. Clnrk, mother by
legal adoption, fought for possession of

Harry B. Olssen, before
Judge Kates in the Orphans' Court In
Camden today.

On the outcome of the proceedings te
recover possession of the child depends
the reconciliation of Mrs. Olsseu nnd
her husband, Frederick Olssen, who
were separated five years age.

During the proceedings the child
snuggled close te his adopted mother
and paid little heed te the entreaties
of his real father and mother, addressed
te Judge Kates. He had forgotten
them.

Following the Oissens' separation.
July 25, 11115, Mrs. Clark, who livcsJ
nc xniriicm street anu mver reau,
Camden, legally adopted their son.

The mother had visited her son at
intervals during the last five years, but
the boy had grndunlly come te call Mrs,-Clar-

his mother,
Heccntly Olssen and his divorced wife

became reconciled. She told htm that
she loved their son mero than anything
in the world, nnd that If he would suc-
ceed in regaining possession of the
child, she would remarry him.

Olssen appealed" te Judge Kates for
possession of the boy en the strength
of allegations that the mother is net
caring for the child properly.

Judge Kates continued the ense until
next Saturday, and Mrs. Clark left thn
courtroom with the adopted ciild in
her arms.

POLICEMAN HURTJN CRASH

Taxi Bumps Inte Truck at Fifteenth
and Green Streets

Patrolman Nester, of the Fifty-fift- h

and Pine streets station, who was riding
en n taxlcab te protect the driver from
strikers, was Injured nt 8 o'clock this
morning when the taxi struck the reur
of a motertruck at Fifteenth and Qrcen
streets.

The collision caused Wilbur Johnsen,
of Sharswood street near Twenty-firs- t,

te lese control of the four-te- n truck.
It crashed into a mail box, caromed from
a telephone pole and struck a truck
driven by Frank Keut, of Shalcreft.

Keut jumped from his truck and
escaped injury. His machine wns
wrecked, and the truck driven by John-
eon was badly damaged.

Nester wns hurled from his seat en
the taxicab. His back was wrenched.
Alexander Paccity, of 111 Cliften ave-
nue, Sharswood, the taxi driver,
escaped unhurt.

Johnsen was given a hearing before'
Magistrate Qrelis and held under $500
bail for the grand jury, charged with
criminal neglect.

FIRE ENDANGERS PLANT

Three Alarms Summon Engines te
Fertilizer Blaze

Spontaneous combustion was at-

tributed eh the cause of a fire which
started last night nt 0:35 o'clock in
building Ne. 24 of the Mnugh & Sens
Ce.'s fertilizer plant, Merris street nnd
Dataware u venue, where a large quan-
tity of phosphates was stored.

The flames were discovered by Peter
Stlmmcli, a watchman, and Jehn Kills,
nnether empleye. rl'l.Mnn nlarms were

ned in bv Acting Chief Engineer Bess
Davis, of the bureau of lire, and nearly
flftv companies responded. Other build
lugs nnd ships en the waterfront were
considered in danger and every precau-
tion was taken.

Several months age a serious blaze
occurred In the sainu plunt. The less
from ycbtcrday's fire has net as yet
been determined.

FIND LEPER IN WASHINGTON

Pennsylvania Veteran Officially De-

clared te Have Malady
Washington, Nev. 27. Charles II.

Yeung, a native of Luzerne county,
Pa., and a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war, was officially declared
te be leper here today nfter having
been taken Inte custody in a cheap
rooming house last night by Dr. W. C.
l.,.lnr lienllli uMleep of the District
of Columbia. He was plnced under the
usual quarantine restrictions ami guard
at an isolated spot near Washington,
where tils sole companion will be Wll-lar- d

Cuntllvre, another leper, cenfinod
here for the last two years, He is
fifty yearB old.

"Clinically, Mr. Yeung Is a leper,"
ti l...lu. iiuunrtpil. ''He hnn nna
admitted it. The symptomatic bumps
mi hi.!' factr mm smeicuea en ins ueuy
"". ":.' ..
Jrll the story.

rcwtenw at Philadelphia, Pa,

WIFE RESCUED HUSBAND

Lindsay,
saw

WIFE'S CRIES BRING AID

TO MOTORIST IN WRECKAGE

Patrolmen Find Mrs. W. Allan Lind-

say Trying te Extricate Husband
His wife called for help and rushed

te the aid of W. Allan Lindsay, of Up-

per Darby, when his coupe skidded en
Mcrien avenue, at Sixty-nint- h street,
and plunged down a twenty-fee- t em-

bankment late last night.
When patrolmen arrived in answer

i'e Mrs. Lindsay's shouts, they found
her struggling te release him from the
wreckage of the overturned machine.

Mr. Lindsay, who is manager nnd
part owner of the Keystone Paper M1IU
Ce., at Sixty-nint- h nnd Market streeU,
was approaching the Merlen avenue
bridge ever the tracks of the Philadel-
phia and Western Hallway.

Mr. Lindsay, in another automobile,
was following her husband at a short
distance.

Suddenly, the car in advance skidded
te the side of the read and toppled down
ever the embankment, rolling ever nnu
ever, nnd settling nt the bottom with
Mr. Lindsay underneath the wreckage.

Mrs. Lindsay stepped her car and
ran down the embankment te the aid of
her husband. Her cries for help at-
tracted aid. Mr. Lindsay was taken te
his home, where physicians attended
him. Ills condition is net serious.

The nccidrnt Is said te have been
caused by peer lights at the approach
to the bridge.

HOT IRON WAS N0TMYSTIC
,. - , ,'Camden Man Wants $500 for

Initiation
All his life Jim White, of 8 Division

street. Camden, has been praised for
his patience.

But when a grand high priest of the
Order of the Mystic Seven put him in
a coffin and branded him with n lmv
iron. Jtm'ti temper rose te a white heat.

Jim brought milt against the Order of
the Mystic Seven in the District Court
of Camden county today before Judge
Panceaut. The branding nnd the near
burial, he said, was only part of his
experience in getting initiated into the
order. Jim snid he thought about $500
would compensate him.

"I wns led in a room backward,"
taid Jim," with a bandugc ever my
eyes. I was laid en my back. Then I
felt the het iron. I jumped up, tore off
the bandnge and found myself in a cof-

fin. I saw-m- en dressed like these coo-cluc-

people. The biggest coo cluck
held a red het iron seven. I bewlcit
him ever and jumped out. The red het
seven followed me 'till I get te the
street."

FIRE ROUTS FAMILY

Awakened by Neighbors Who Netice
Smoke Soen Extinguished

While the family of William E. Berry
was sleeping shortly after 2 o'clock
this mernlug at their home nt 401 North
Forty-firs- t Btrect, neighbors noticed
smoke issuing from the kitchen doers
of the house.

After knocking en the rear doers of
the house the family was awakened by
the neighbors and engine companies
from Preston street and Hovcrferd ave-
nue and Thirty-sevent- h nnd Ludlow
streets were summoned te the scene.

The fire wns extinguished with little
difficulty nftcr having caused damages
estimated at ?500. The first was con-
fined entirely te the kitchen nnd rear
perch of the house nnd the origin is
unknown. The Berry family were able
te return te their home nftcr the smoke
had cleared away.

FALL IS FATAL TO MAN

Stumbles Downstairs While Assist-
ing at Heusecleanlng

A fall downstairs at his home today,
resulted in the death of Jiuum P.
Veungman, fifty years old, of 32l Pres-
ton btrect, at the PresbytVrian Hospital.
Yeungman wns aKKlstlng in heuseclean-
lng and fell while carrying articles te
tJie first fleer.

As the fall appeared te cause only a
Might bruise en his head, Yeungman
thought nothing of Uie accident and
went i'e the yard where he sturted te
beat the carpet. He suddenly fell te
the ground unconscious, nnd died shortly
after being admitted te the hospital.
Ills skull was fractured.

HOLD-U- P ONLY 'TIT FOR TAT'

Prisoner Says He Tried te Qet Back
Meney Taken Frem Him

Charles Strannhan, twenty-fiv- e years
old, of 274 Liberty street', was commit-
ted te Camden county jail today en de-
fault of $r00 ball, charged with highway
robbery. The charge was made by Wil-
liam Stetlcr, of .'Will Mechanic street,
Camden.

Stetler said Straimlmn held him up
near Knighn street ferry, beat him up
nnd robbed him of $7.80.' Strannhan in
his defense Bald he was only "reiMrnlng
the favor," as Stetler had held him up
In n saloon a few weeks age and robbed
him of $ 10.

He said Stetler had premised te pay
back the frlO at $5 a week, but, had
failed te ll,ve up te this' premise
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MAYOR DARES HALL

TO SUEFOR LIBEL

Moero Repeats "Baby-Bluffe- r"

Charge When Vare Man

Demands Retraction t

SAYS HE MADE HIM SQUEAL

Councilman Charles B. Hall's threat
of prosecution for slander or libel
brought definnec today from Mnjer
Moere.

"Let him proceed in whatever man-
ner he sees fit," the Mnyer said, com-

menting en the letter sent him by the
Seventh ward leader, who Is the Vare
organization snekesmnn in Council.

In view of Mr. Hall's threat It was
regarded as slznlficnnt thnt the Maver
conferred redny with City Solicitor
ninycn, lermer .luilge .lames tiay t,or-de- n

and former Judge A. M. Beitler.
Nene of these present would discuss
the conference, held in Mr. Moere's of-
fice and lasting about fifteen minutes.

Mayer Called Him "Baby"
Mr. Hall, called "n baby" and "a

bluffer" by Mr. Moere, fumed ever u
statement In which the Mnyer said
city-prrJii- crty at Tenth rtffd Lembard
streets wns used for Illegal purposes
under the protection of the Vnrc coun-
cilman.

His letter gave the Mnyer a choice
of disavowing the statement as innc-curat- e,

retracting it, or proving his as-
sertion in court. .Mr. Moere dictated
this statement in reply :

"Nothing te say about Hall nnd his
threatening letter except that huch an
answer ns he proposes may serve te
open up an inquiry into the whole

system of contractor-combin- e

control, including Hall's leadership in
the Seventh ward, which would be
highly beneficial.

"If Hall, who is a mere satellite of
the contractor combination, wants such
an Investigation, let him proceed in
whatever manner he sees fit. The Mayer
has said that this man, who has taken
ndvantngc of his ceuncilmanlc position
te poison the public mind with regnrd
te the Muyer, is a baby und a bluffer,
nnd that he would squeal when btuck
with a pin. Evidently he has been
stuck."

Hall Replies Te .Mayer
Shortly afterwards, Councilman Hall

made this reply te the Majer's latest
statement :

"I have nothing te say except thnt I
will give the Muyer an opportunity te
prove what he has said about me. He
can put the contractors' cellar aroundmy neck if he be wishes, but when he
attacks my personal character, which I
have spent a lifetime in building up,
he will be held te strict accountability.

"I will consult with my attorneys
early next week nnd take Immediate
action. I have 000 witnesses who knew
I have cleaned up thnt suction rather
than having been Interested in it In
the manner the Mayer alleges."

REV. L N. CALEY RESIGNS

Recter of 8t. Jude and the Nativity
Going te Oak Lane Charge

The Bev. Llewellyn N. Calcy, rector
of the Episcopal Church of St. Jehn
and the Nativity, has resigned te as-
sume the rectership of St. Martin's
Church, Oak Lane. He will succeed the
late Bev. Walter Jorden, who was rec-
tor of the Oak Lane Church for twenty-nin- e

years.
Dr. Calcy will assume his new charge

the first Sunday in Jauuary. Ne suc-
cessor has as yet been chosen for him.

Bern near Londen, Dr. Caley re-
ceived his theological training In Lon-
eon College, from which he graduated
In 18H.", He was rector of All Saints
Church, New Cress, Londen, for two
years, and hud charge of St. Matthew's,
llayswnter, Londen, for a similar
period.

He then came te this ceuntrv. whem
he wns rector of the First Church of
jiroexiyn ter cigiitecn mouths. Hu then
became rector of the Church of St. Jude
and the Nativity, where he 1ms hwn
for twenty-eigh- t years. He received the
degree of doctor of divinity from the
Lulverslty of the Seuth.

COAL CRISIS PASSED

Interstate Beard Issues Order Va-

cating Priority Rules
WiuJllnirtnn. Vnir 7 Ml.. 4 i

The coal crisis has pabsed, In the judg
ment ei i m iiuersiute commerce Com-
mission, which Issued an order today
vacttlug all remaining priority ordersaffecting preference for onen-te- p cars in
the movement of coal. The order is ef-
fective at midnight next Monday.

In a letter te Daniel Willard, chair-.ma- n

of the advisory committee of the
Ansnclntlnii nt Tintlwnv Iwaa. ..!...
Chairman Clark, of the commission, rec-
ommended that the railroads cancel as
seen as, possible emergency rccensign-lu- g

rutcs and charges affecting coal.

FALL IN CEMETERY

iSMS FLIGHT

ON ARCH ST. ROOF

Pursued by Patrolman, Alloged

Rebber Plunges te Probable

Death in Christ Church Yard

IS FOUND NEAR TOMB

OF BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

Pursuit of en nllegcd robber ever the

reef of a building nt 70 North Fourth
street nt 5:15 o'clock this morning
ended when the mnn ran off the. edge
of the reef and plunged through the
darkness into Christ Church cemetery.

The man is Nick Yecknmuk, thirty
years old, Fourth street nenr Neble.
He was found unconscious, lying across
n tombstone, nbeut 100 feet from the
grave of Benjamin Franklin.

At the Hahnemann Hospital physi-
cians soy the alleged robber will prob-
ably die. His thigh was fractured and
he is Injured Internally.

Patrolman Getloy, of the Fourth nnd
Unco streets station, was passing the
building, which is occupied by Simen
Mails, a leather manufacturer, when
his attention was attracted by the noise
of falling glass.

Peering up nt the building, the pa-

trolman saw Yecknmuk faintly silhou-
etted against the sky. The officer went
te the rear of the building and ran up
the fire cscnpe,' cutting off leckamuk's
only avenue of escape.

The nllegcd robber did net see the
patrolman until he had gained the reef.

Startled, he darted across the root,
and In the darkness, ran off the edge
nnd plunged into the graveyard.

Street Sergeant 4'1'ens nnd Patrolman
Wlntzen and Dclnnge were nttrncted
by Gatley. With their searchlights,
they entered the burying ground aud
began a searcli for Yecknmuk. Other
patrolmen joined in the search nnd dis-
covered him lying across a tombstone.

The strange sighf of the patrolman
carrying the unconscious man from the
Arch street cntrnnce of the old ceme-
tery attracted 'scores of early morning
workers .

According te the police, the mnn had
broken n window en the upper fleer of
the leather factory, nnd unnble te
enter the building through the window,
had gene te the reef, apparently be-

lieving there wns a skylight thrTTWi
which he could reach the interior of the
place.

The police say they have evidence that
the man waVi involved with ethers in a
robbery plot.

ALFRED T. BAKER DIES

father of "HebcyV Baker, Killed In

Plane Accident, Was Manufacturer
After n lingering illness, Alfred

Thornten Baker, clubman and retired
manufacturer, died yesterday nt his
home, nenr Princeton, N. J. He wns
formerly president of the A. T. Baker
Ce.. textile manufacturers, with mills
in Mnnnyunk.

Mr. Baker is survived by his widow.
who was Miss Laura P. Butcher, whom
he married about thirteen years age,
and a son, Alfred Thornten Baker, Jr.,
of Deven. Anether son. Captain Hobart
A. Baker, known te his intimates as
"Hobey," was killed in Frnnce in an
airplane nccident shortly nfter the
armistice. He was n hockey and foot-
ball star at Princeton.

Mr. Baker wns fifty-eig- years old,
and wns a son of the Bev. Leuis (.
Baker. His first wife wns Miss Mnry
O. Pemberton. of this city. They were
divorced in 1005.

TWO ARRESTEDAS BANDITS

Men Are Charged With Blackjack-
ing and Robbing Victim

After a hearing before Megtrate
Kenshaw at the Twentieth and Fitz-wat-

streets station this morning,
James Johnsen, of Ellsley nenr Twenty-t-

hird street, nnd Jeseph Miles, of
Leland nenr Eighth street, were held
without ball, charged with robbing Je-
seph Lewis, of Seventeenth street near
Fitzwater.

It was charged that last evening while
in n peel room neer Brend nnd Seuth
streets Lewis dlspleyed a roll of money
te Johnsen and Miles.

When Lewis left the peel room, it
is nllegcd thnt the two men followed him
nnd en the doorstep of his home hit
him ever the head with blackjacks nnd
stelo $50 In cash nnd a $20 geldplecc
from tils watch chain.

BANDITS' CARJ00 SLOW

Driver "Steps en Her" and Speeds
Away, Saving His Cash

Five meter bandits who tried te held
up Frank Hackerty, 2050 North Cole-
rado street, at 1 o'clock this morning
failed.

Hackerty nearcd Nineteenth nnd Som-

erset streets, going west, when nnether
mnchlne in which five men were drove
alongside, and one of the men yelled
te Hackerty :

"Haiti"
"Net if I knew it," whispered Hack-

erty. He said afterward he did net
want te alarm the bandits, se he talked
te himself. Instead of stepping, he
put en power nnd weut out Somerset
street nt something better than forty
miles an hour, eluding the bandits.

SHIP AND 16 BELIEVED LOST

Coast QuaVds Can Find Ne Trace of
Beat Reported en Rocks

Seattle, Wash.. Nev. 27. (By A.
P.) Ne trace of the barge W. J. Plr-rl- e,

reported ashore near James Island,
off the Washington const, had been
found enrly today, according te a wire-
less message from the coast guard cut-
ter Snohomish, which went te the aid
of the stricken vessel.

Sixteen persons. Including the wife
of Captain A. B. Jensen nnd their
baby, were reported aboard the Plrrie.

THIEF QET8 SILK 3HIRT8
Eleven silk shirts nnd eleven neckties

were stolen by a thief, who smashed
a show window nt the Ilaum furnish-
ing store, 45 North Tenth street, enrly
this morning. The plunder Is valued at
$75 eleven silk shirts being rated nt
$0(1 nowadays Instead of $1(10, prevail-
ing price, of thirty days age, The, thief
ebcaned.

rubllahee Dally Except Sunday.
Copyright. 102O, by

r IRISH PROBERS
WASHINGTON, Nev. 27. Seme of the members of the spr-cl- nl

committee appointed te visit Ireland muT England In con-

nection with the Investigation of the Irish quesHen y uic com-

mission of the Committee of One HundfetT en the Irish question
have applied at the state department for passports. Officials of

the department said today" that no obstacle would be placed In

the wny of any American citizen's desiring te go nbic 1 r

study and research work, but that no passports would be Issned
for nny commission or group qr delegation as sue l

CALIFORNIA GETS NEXT PULITZER TROPHY AIR RACE
LOS ANGELES, Nev. 27. The next air. lace for the m.izt..

neienautlcal trophy will be held in Southern California, accord-

ing te an lnterpietatien of the rules governing that event j .

LinCKils of the Acie Club of Southern CuTTei'if.n. Mr. Kavr.s.011

said the Aero Club of Southern California, whose entry, Lieut.
C. C. Mestlcy, wen the trophy, hoped te stage the iacu hcic T..u

next summer or early next fall.

NEGRO POPULATION IN TWO CITIES GROWS

"WASHINGTON, Nev. 27. The negre population of Balti-

more is 108,390, the Census Bureau announced today. The total

white nonulatien Is 025,074. Increase of the Negie perml'''
since 1010 wns 23,641, or 27.9

whites wns 151,687, or 32 per
Cincinnati, is 29,636, an Increase of 9997 or 50.9 Tfl cent, while

the whlte population is 371,540, an incieue of 27.021. or fc rr
cent. Louisville's Negro population decreased 404, or one-tent- h

of 1 per cent, the total being 40,118. The white popula-

tion was 194,737, an increase of 11,347, or 6.2 per cent.

GERMAN FACTORY REPORTED BLOWN UP POLES

LONDON, Nev. 27. The Hamburger Fiemdenblatt strc te.',

that an oil manuTactery nt Neulleff has eeen blown up .7 ;

says the Central News Hamburg cenespendcuv. .

officials engaged in arranging the plebiscite in Cricsin, aic
te have been killed, the newspaper says.

V
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50,1 FLOCK 10

ARMY FRAY

Colorful Scene of Soldiery as
Distinguished Fans Swarm te

Pole Grounds Early

BOTH TEAMS IN GOOD SHAPE

Football Statistics
of Army and Navy

NAVAT, ACADKMV
Nninr nml I'esltlun Ae Wirt.

Kwrn. rlKlit end 23 170
rnrr. Irft mil 1J 173
llellen. Irtt tiirklf- - . ... 21 IS1
Wlllklr, IrM miuril .... 23 '210

rrnirr "' nn
Moere, rich! unrd .... M 177
Klnt. rUht tackle 22 181
f'nnrer, quartrrlmck . . 21 int
Kwhhr. lrft hnirhnrk 20 1.1s
llnmllten. rlcht lialflmrk . 21 int
McKre. fullback . . . 10 153

HUI1STITCTKS
Kdwnnl V. TUun. Irfl rndi Arthur 1.

rernfT. left tnrklrt ny Wlnkjcr. Irft
Ktianlf Hnmrr C Klmrm. erntrri nl

11. Frnulrr. rlrht ciinrdi I'nul I..
Wledern. rtscht tnrklri .Mlfliiwl K.

riekt rndi Vlrtnr I', Nerm, iwnr-trrlinc-kt

llnrr A. Itnullmcn. Irfl luilf-bnc-

Kdrnr A. C'nilur, rlnlit hulfbiirki
llnreld Wnttrr. fulllmrk.

Alt MY
Position nnd Xnmp Ace Wrt.

Storck. Irft end . . . 23 172
Multlcnn. Irft tnrklr. . . SO 100
nrrldntrr, Irft Kimril SO 20.1
f.rrrnr, rrnirr til 101
Clurk. rlcht niiurd 10 101
Dntldinn, rlcht tnrklr . 21 im
Whltr. rUht mil 24 10
Wllhldr, qunrtrrhnrk 22 int
Mm,lhr. Irfl linlflmrk. 2i inn
fjuvrrnrr, rUlit h ilflmrk in inn
French, fulllmrk 21 13.1

sriwriTi'TiM
CrntrrH, Knilrrtnn und I.rvl: Riinrda,

(limlmnn. Memrt nml Strehrrkrri
Inrklni, Ini Mtrerk, Tripled nnd rt I

rndi, ritzrr. ,lnicn. Mryrrn,
De) lr. TliJitiiTliikr nnd Rrrdrr: barki,llgdrn. Ulrhnrds. Iedl. lr.brntelr, llrn-nel- t.

j

Wurrrti nnd Anrtirr.

Hy SI'ICK HALL
New Yerk, Nev. 27, Oothnmtewn

lins gotten mere or less used te mili-
tary spectacles in the last few years,
but the annual football between
the Army and Navy txidnj Is something
else again.

After a swirling, band playing,
marching hullabaloo all morning In the
central sections of New Yerk the main
query here today wns "Where is the
I'ole Grounds?" and the mnin demand
wns for tnxis te get there, the quicker
the better. Genernls and ndiniruls piled
en beard, net te mention n riotous
mixtures of doughboys anrr gobs, big
statesmen and n sober smutterlug of
somber citizenry.

Nenrly 50,000 tickets have been dis-
tributed for the game and none of these
fortunate enough te get the coveted bil-
lets wanted te miss a minute of it. The
first thing eti the pregrnm this after-
noon is the parade of the rival cudets.
Since the occasion is as much a social
function as a football game, It is xln
the nature of a distinct faux pas te miss
nnj pert of the doings te be staged ut
the l'ole Grounds this afternoon.

In all the excitement of the thousands
of uniformed guests of the cltj , to-

ward game time there was a steadily
Increasing clamor for mere tickets, anil
such speculators as had n few remain-
ing pasteboards did a highly prosperous
and profiteering business.

Gray weather hung overhead but it
didn't dampen the enthusiasm of nn,
body.

While neither of the elevens has the
foetbull strength of Yale, Harvard,
I'rlneeten, Pcnn State or Pitt, this will
be offset by the bitter rivalry which
has existed since the two service tennis
began their bcries of clashes just thirty-tw- o

years age.
As a colorful, martial spectacle, no

event in this country can eiiunl the
gridiron grapple of the Army Mule nnd
nnd the Navy Geat. Huge sections of
the Pole Grounds hnve been reserved
for the Middles and Cadets. The gray-cla- d

boys from West Point will be
blocked off in one section of the great
bnscball stadium and en the opposite
side the picturesque youths from
Annnpelh will be Heated,

Almest overnight the city became the
center of officialdom In the services'.
Secretary of War Maker and Secretnrv
of the Navy Daniels efOelilly headed

,i i

ntlnurd en Vase SUtcn, Clumn Tt

Bubwrlptlen Irlc $0 a Year by Mall.
I'ublle I.cdier Company.

present

BY

ASK FOR PASSPORTS

per cent, while the increase of

cent. The Negte pepuJit -

LEGION HEAD CALLS
'

AL DISGRACE

Markleton Sanatorium Net Fit
for Deg te Live In, Asserts

Colonel Galbraith

VETERANS BADLY TREATED

Ily a Staff Correspondent
Washington. Nev. 27. "The tem-

porary hospital at Markletnn. l'n.. is
n diegrnce te the nation and .heuId be
nnaiHIMicd nt once ns unfit for a deg
te live in," Colonel T. W. Onl-hrait-

Jr.. national cnmninnder of the
American Legien, declnred here today

. ...,... ..in n rrnnnpiil nttnnU n ii..
previsions for no care f d n , e m U
dicrs.

Markleton Hospital, fermerlv u tiri- -
vote sanatorium, and new leased
te the public health service as a
temporary hospital for veterans of the
war, is ncnilfiunricr.1 for 1'ennsvlvnilia
mniiiui'ii lurtner treatment
xoiiewing tlielr dlxchnrge from the army.

Reports that It wns te lie nlinmlminil
recently resulted in a hurried trip te

ashingten by several members of the
I'cnnsjlvanin congressional delegation,
who culled en Surgeon General Hugh
S. dimming te urge him te retain it in
use for Pennsjlvnnin veterans. There
has been almost a continuous contre-er- v

ever Its occupancy between gov-
ernment authorities and the IVuiin.iI-vnnlnn- s

in Congress for the lust twoyears.
"Ihe American Legien is going te

mnke the ueenle of this ceuntrv mnll,e
! te

Kastcrn
securing

returned
a in

in
(iiuiiuicd men is frightful, and we

te Immediate steps te see
they nre preperlv for by
debtors people of the Cniteil

government hns net laid a brick
nor set iip'n for enre
30,000 disabled men, although
armistice was signed two aire.

the temporary makeshift
the

wie iieiiuu lire Minim
The temporary hespitnl at

Murkcltnn, is a disgrace te the
nation should be abandoned nt
once os a deg te live in

thousand disabled men nre
quartered in cellars, poorhouses aud in-
sane throughout the eeuutrj.
Thousands men nre breaking down
iiifiitnll.i and phjsically as u tesult

hardships they endured
service of their country, ere
entitled te the best this
wealthy nation enn afford.

1 regard situation ns one
greatest emergencies that ever faced
American people. requires the

most consiiiernileu Dy expetts
and nctien bj Congress,"

Owing te shortness of cumin?
MSbien Congress, hospitalization

itf tlii nun Imiii Tm.t,... Ml'l t'ri, ! m llllli iiiiiii 1.1
tic etu'ii precedence evt r all leglslatiw'
leeomnieiulatieus Legien. Cel- -

Gnlbrnitli The plan is te
the three buri'iius with die

sen lee men iselldateil ami
into iiiie head, prefernblj ei.

assistant of ou executive

RAIN OR SNOW NEXT WEEK

Conditions Indicated for Beth
Opening and

Washington, 27 A.
Weather for the

Monday ure: North Middle
Atlantic States Kalns ever southern
and rains or northern por-
tions at beginning week, and again
Friday or Saturday; otherwise frnormal temperature.

Seuth Atlantic and Gulf
Generally end week when

rains are probable j normal temperntlire.
Ohie and valleys Kaln

followed by clearing at beginning of
week followed by fair until Thursday
or Frltluy, when is again probable.

i At netei. tneair or rcataurant. wherever
wJ&j&'J5gSS& ,&,5KSScL5f,fc

PRICE TWO CENTS
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5 GIRLS OVERCOM E

BYAMINIAFB
WHEN PIPE BREAKS

Wemon Fight Way te Air in

Panic Through Deadly Gas
Frent Street Plant J

FIREMEN USE MASKS

TO FIX

girls were overcome and several I

ethers fainted during the panic which
followed a an pipe en

second Interstntc Ware-- "

house Ce.'s building at IH0 North Frent
street at 0:45 o'clock this morning.

A 400-peun- n pressure drove 'the
pungent ammonia the pipe and up

elevator shafts and stairways, filling
the iloers before the forty girls had a
chance te escape.

five were taken te St. ,

Mary's Hospital. They arc:
Anna Deianna., thirty-si- x years eld,

53.1 Christian street.
Mrs. Kntherine Murphy, thirty-tw- o

years old. 720 Lee street.
Mrs. Helen Merris, 720 Lee street.
Margaret Harmen, 7 Richmond

street.
May Themas, 1030 North Second

strct.
Mias Harmen and Themas were

te leave the hospital after they
had given treatment. The ethers
are still at the hospital in a serious con-

dition.
Others In Wild Panic

There wns u panic en all five
of the building as the ammonia closed
in en the men nnd women, cheking:
them and driving them te the windows. '

Many the frightened women be-

lieved the building wen afire, and in
the for elevator shaft several

'women fninted nnd wr trampled.
The elevator short proved n trap, as

clouds blinding ammonia
poured up shaft the bnsement.

Firemen Vsc Oas Masks
Men empleyes of the establishment'

wrapped wet rags about their heads
and curried the women from
the building by firemen of
Engine Company Ne. 21 had arrived.
iiie nve overcome pacsini;
fruit fifth fleer.

Firemen put en gns musks nnd re-
paired broken pipe.

The Interstate Ce.'s warehouse it
used for storing ether

feed. The ammonia is used in a
refrigerating process.

The pipe led a huge of
nmmenin. is believed that when
repairs were made te the pipe recently

was left it. This
blocked of ammonia, causing

ammonia, under heavy pressure, te
the pipe.

COUGHLIN TO GET $8017

O"' of $12,000 Obtained by
"Crank" Be Recovered

is what Auguste I'nMnualc. con
victcd kidnapper of ltliikely Ceughltn,
did the $12,000 extorted the
father. Geerge H. Coughlin.
Drpe.ltrd In Dlm New

Yerk
I)i't)ltpil In Ilmudwny Hank.

Yerk 1250
In Manhattan Bnvlnm Ilnnk,

Yerk 150
Deposited In Weil End Trut Ce.,

l'hllaitrlphU 275
Spent for farm nt New Oretnn. N. J. 1T00
lJeuxht watchen. Jewelry, new

800
rurnlchlnBn of New Gretna new

1009
Ilni'Klit nil uutomeblle, new . . 6D0
Uui when arrented ... . 102

These figures total S8017 and
sent the amount Mr. Coughlin will re
cover us tlie or assignments

in the Montgomery County
Prison, nt Norristown, jesterday, by

act mint te matte uis purcnascs, te tne
extent that when nrrested his balance
in the company was less than
$300.

i',P convicted kidnapper will bs
' brought te the Kastem Penitentiary
under heavy guard by Sheriff Jacob
Hamilton, of Montgomery county, ou

I Moudej . Itemevul te the "pen" hns

HOLD BOY IN SHOOTING

Child Wounded Little Brether Whlte
Playing Indian

Antheny Dinattee, of
3410 North Iteese street, accl-- v

dentally bis seven- - ear-ol- d brother
James while playing Indian yesterday
lu home, wns held after a hearing
nt Heuse of this morning.

The boy broke down at hearing
nnd declared thnt he did net knew the

' r,"H,,vf' "hi,'h ,IP ,1net1jB brother
through neck, w us leaded. James
is in the buiscepal .,1
serious condition.

Antheny was for a week, pending
further Investigation of the case. Mrs.
('ntherlne Dinattee, mother of the boys,
"lm f"l"i et "'r VmU cl,i,,lreni '
'rcM,"t nt "' lleurl,K'

LOSES LEG IN CRASH

Man Injured When Aute Hits Pela
at Bread and Brown 8treets

Len Dleth, thirty three jears old,
Fulrmeuiit avenue, was struck

an automobile at Mrentl und Ilrewn
streets this morning, and thrown against
nu electric light pole In the center vef
Mroed street. His left leg was tern oft
at knee. '

He wus taken te St. Jeseph's

thnt the men who offered the'ir lives Pnsquulc, who has been sentenced
gave of themselves and bleed for "'' imprisonment in the Pcnl-- I
the security nnd welfare of this nation, tentiary. After the $12,000
are heroes te whom the nation

' Coughlin, Pnsquele deposited a
ewes big debt of gratitude," Colonel large amount the West Trust
Galbraith said. "The condition of Ce., tills city, drawing against
inese
propose take
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their the
fates.
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CHEMICALS EXPLODE
tremendous amount of
damage resulted from nn
at 11 :30 o'clock in

department of chemical
plant of Powers &. Welghtmnu, at
Ninth Parrlsh streets. en
was At sound of cxnln.
Meu a general ulnrui was ghen In the
plant, alrls ether empIey
n leu te ituiriy iiuwn tne
slight blase resulting from MpC--

was extinguished with a
wat"- -
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